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MASON COMING FRIDAY

Broncos top  Eagles
BY TERRY B. NEILL

“ They couldn’ t have written 
a better script for what they 
wanted to happen if they had the 
opportunity,’ ’ one of the Eagle 
coaches said Friday night.

He was referring to the 
Sonora Broncos, who got the 
undefeated Eldorado Eagles in

an early hole and never let them 
out enroute to a 24-6 victory.

Playing in front of a pack 
Eldorado stadium the locals 
fumbled the kickoff, recovered, 
but couldn’ t move on three plays 
and punted to Sonora at the 
Eagle 28-yard line. “ Not bad 
field position for your first

Jimmie West rites 
held Wednesday

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado for 
W.F. “ Jimmie’ ’ West, promi- 
nant Schleicher County rancher.

West died at 10:20 p.m. 
Sunday, September 18 at his 
ranch home in Schleicher Coun
ty, where he had lived since 
1942. He was buried in Eldorado 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Johnson’ s Funeral Home of San 
Angelo.

He was born September 13, 
1914 to Charlie Carson and 
Augusta Pauline Hensel West, a 
pioneer ranch family, who had 
settled in Schleicher County. His 
father was the first postmaster of 
Verand before Eldorado became 
a town.

Jimmie was one of 10 chil
dren. He was married to Mora 
Lee Meckel on May 17, 1934, in 
Sonora. Jimmie was a life 
member of the Lions Club 
Crippled Children’s Camp and 
one of the oldest members of the 
Eldorado Lions Club.

Recently he was named King 
of Schleicher County Days and 
was a former member of the 
Eldorado Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and had served on the 
Eldorado School Board. Jimmie

was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado.

Preceding West in death 
were his parents; his brothers, 
Palmer, Herman and Carson; 
and sisters, Adah Bowder, Ag
nes Womack, Eula Blanche, 
Bertha Elder and Pauline Mund.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, William Floyd West, 
Jr. of Eldorado and Charles 
Franklin West of Clayton, New 
Mexico; one daughter, Barbara 
Anne Clark of Boerne; one sister, 
Coralie Mebane of Douglass; 10 
grandchildren, Vince Clark of 
Houston, Kenneth L. Clark of 
San Antonio, Charles Lee Clark 
of College Station, William Kelly 
Clark of Boerne, Mike Clark of 
California, Shane West of Eldo
rado, Schel West and Charetta 
Lynne West, both of Clayton, 
New Mexico, Allyson Clark of 
Denton and Shannon Lee West of 
Sonora.

Pallbearers were the grand
sons.

The family requests memor
ials be made to the First Baptist 
Church Building Fund in Eldo
rado, the Schleicher County 
Hospital Auxiliary or the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

possesion,’ ’ Coach Larry Mitch
ell noted.

Eldorado entered the game 
undefeated and a two-point 
favorite, but as is usually the 
case when neighbors play out a 
rivalry, you can forget about who 
is supposed to win.

s Sonora fielded a big, quick 
team, sparked by a ball control 
offense and a conservative defen
se. EHShad several fumbles and 
quarterback Brad Bass had his 
worst game in two years, giving 
up six interceptions.

The Eagles played hard, 
however, finally getting on the 
scoreboard with 28 seconds 
remaining before the half.

Bass hit fullback Carter Ed- 
miston, who had a good game, 
over the middle with a complete 
pass at the Sonora five-yard line.

Seconds later Bass passed to 
tight end Howard Ledbetter for 
the score. The two-point conver
sion failed.

Sonora added to its first 
scoring effort by tacking on a 
scoring run with 4:34 remaining 
on the clock. The PAT failed and 
it was 12-0.

In the second period the 
Broncos scored from the iwo 
yard line with 7:33 showing and 
on a pass with 2:51 remaining to 
clinch the contest.

Neither team could score in 
the final half, as the Eagles had 
several promising drives thwart
ed by turnovers.

This Friday night the Eagles 
entertain playoff-hardened Ma
son on the local field. The 
Punchers are unbeaten and 
should be a real test for the War 
Birds of Coach Armando San 
M iguel. Kickoff will be at 8 p.m.

HEAD EAGLE-Eldorado Ea- continues to rack up the mascot 
gle mascot Lou Anne Crowder honors. See story.

Mascot is winner
Lou Anne Crowder, Eldorado 

High School’ s mascot, was,re
cently nominated by the National 
Cheerleaders Association to re
ceive honorary award recogni
tion. Also, Lou Anne will have 
her biography published in the 
“ Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students’ ’ , 1988-89. 
She will have the opportunity to 
apply for a $1,000 scholarship.

Who’s Who is the largest, 
most widely respected publica
tion in the nation recognizing 
students who have demonstrated

leadership in academics, athlet
ics and school or community 
activities. Over 14,000 high 
schools and our country’s most 
prominant youth organizations 
nominate students for this na
tional honorary award.

M iss Crowder was elected 
“ Best Mascot For loss'”  at this 
past summer’s cheerleading 
camp at Seguin. She received a 
plaque and will be participating 
in this year’s Cotton Bowl Parade 
and football festivities in Dallas.

See MASCOT, Page 6

BY T.B. NEILL

ANOTHER GOOD ‘ UN GONE...
Jimmie West is gone and 

nothing will bring him back. 
Eldorado and Schleicher County 
vill never be quite the same 
again.

We will miss Jimmie. He was 
one of the first to come into the 
office and welcome us back to 
Eldorado two years ago and since 
then he has seldom been a 
stranger, dropping in to give us a 
news tip or tease us with a 
political rumor or two.

We’ ll never forget the last 
time we saw the old codger. (We 
called him ‘old codger’ and he 
seemed to like it!)

He came in the office as spry 
as a cat and sporting his usual 
smile.

“ Hey, T.B., I gotta story I 
wanna tell you...”  pointing his 
finger at us in the process and 
already smiling, apparently sa
voring the punchline of the joke 
he was about to tell.

And we remember Jimmie 
last winter when he and a dozen 
or so others of us huddled around 
a campfire and waited for the 
arrival of a group of orphans 
from Fort Worth.

Jimmie was a member of the 
local Masonic Lodge and lodge 
members and several others of 
us were going to guide the 
orphans on a deer hunt the next 
day and Sunday.

With the reflection of the 
campfire twinkling in his eyes 
the veteran ranchman recounted 
more Schleicher County history 
in an hour than we could have 
garnered from three history 
books.

But that’s the way Jimmie 
was if he liked you. If he liked 
you he started pointing that 
finger and telling stories.

In the style of a true West 
Texican he never flaunted any
thing he had and worked hard 
until the day he died.

He thought a lot of Grandpa 
Sofge too, and the last time he 
came by he grew serious for a 
moment and asked if we had 
seen Cramer. He hadn’t heard 
anything from his old podner and 
wanted to make sure he was 
okay.

Monday morning this colum
nist drew the duty of calling 
Grandpa and telling him of
Jimmie’s death. Grandpa will 
miss him too.

Jimmie was a good cowboy, a 
good person and a good ’ un! 
Goodbye J in .

Dove
season
update

Several dove hunters from 
around Texas have phoned the 
Eldorado Success recently, inqui
ring about the condition of dove 
hunting in the Schleicher ar£a

Tuesday the Success asked 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment Game Warden Mike Porter 
about local conditions.

Porter said that while hunting 
had been a little slow due to a 
lack of birds, conditions were 
improving.

“ I just got in from riding 
around and there appears to be a 
lot of young birds. The problem 
here is a lack of dove leases for 
people to get on and shoot ”  

See DOVE, Page 6
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CHURCH COULD CLOSE

Bishop's v is it slated
On Sunday, September 25, 

the Rev. Earl McArthur, Suffra
gan Bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of West Texas, will be 
visiting Saint Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Eldorado.

Bishop McArthurs visit will 
serve two purposes. First, he will 
be making the annual Bishop’s 
visitation to Saint Mary’s. It is 
traditional in the Episcopal Chur
ch that a bishop of the diocese 
makes a yearly visit to each 
parish or mission church.
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During these visits, bishops 
celebrate the Holy Eucharist, 
confirm new members of the 
church, and, if necessary, visit 
the sick and shut-in.

Second, a most critical aspect 
of the Bishop’s visit to Eldorado 
this year is to determine the 
feasibility of keeping Saint Ma
ry’s Church open.

Saint Mary’s Church has 
served Episcopalians for over’ 30 
years in Eldorado, but in the past 
few years has experienced a 
drastic decline in membership 
and attendance. The bishop, and 
the Vicar, The Rev. Monte 
Jones, invite and urge all Episco
palians and “ would-be”  Episco
palians to attend this service on 
September 25 at 8 a.m. if they 
are concerned for and interested 
in an Episcopal presence in 
Eldorado.

It has also been noted that it

will be essential that those who 
come and express interest in the 
continued operation of Saint 
Mary’ s Church continue their 
support through attendance and 
good stewardship, in order for 
the church to continue to keep its 
doors open.

Due to an almost total lack of 
communicants, services, at this 
time, are now held only one 
Sunday a month, but that could 
change if there were to be 
increases in attendance and 
support.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, on 
behalf of the Bishop, the diocese, 
and the very few but very loyal 
members of Saint Mary’s Epis
copal Church, urges all who have 
an interest in seeing this facet of 
Christ’ s body continue to provide 
ministry to the Episcopalians of 
Schleicher County be in church 
on Sunday, September 25 at 8 a.it

Dukakis Gun Bill 
aimed at BB Guns
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Michael Dukakis’ gun control 
laws in Massachusetts are so 
liberal “ they make felons out of 
kids who own a BB gun,”  said 
Tom Loeffler, co-chairman of the 
Texas George Bush for President 
Campaign.

“ That’s right, own a Daisy, 
go to ja il,”  Loeffler said. “ M i
chael Dukakis is a tried and true 
liberal who not only wants to 
confiscate the firearms in Amer
ica but also thinks children who 
own a BB gun and don’ t register 
it with the state should be in 
prison.

In his state, Dukakis signed 
legislation which imposes a 
one-year prison sentence on 
anyone caught with a gun which 
was not registered with the 
state-including children caught 
with BB guns. When the state 
legislature realized the silliness 
of the law, it passed a corrective 
measure which would not make 
felons out of children. Dukakis 
vetoed the corrective legislation- 
twice.

“ Michael’s gun law says 
every handgun, rifle, shotgun 
and BB gun must be registered 
and every owner licensed, Loeff
ler said. “ That kind of ultraliber
al legislation may be popular in 
M assachusetts, but it won’t cut it 
in Texas. There is a clear choice 
in this election. George Bush is a 
conservative who supports law- 
abiding citizens right to own a 
gun. Dukakis wants us to register 
our guns and if we don’ t, he’ ll 
take them away.”

POISEN PLUS-The venom of a 
spitting cobra is so powerful that 
it can blind. But Ranger Rick 
magazine reports that scietists 
have injected spitting cobra 
venom into some mice that had 
cancer. The venom destroyed the 
inner cells without killing the 
mice. Researchrs hope that one 
daycobra venom may help cure 
somes kinds of human cancer.

We’ll make your 
money grow  —  

right here at home
When you make a deposit we make your 

money grow by passing it around the community. 
Your deposits may help finance a new tractor, 
buy cattle or put up a house. Some of your 
money may finance a vacation, buy a car or pro
vide for a college education.

We loan money back into our community 
making it a better place for all of us.

First N o tiona l
of Eldorado
Since 1907\

Bank

—letters to the editor
Dear Editor,
I read the statement of Linda 

Creel in the September 15, 1988 
edition of the Eldorado Success.

My initial reaction was -- 
“ Wait just a damn minute, 
lady!”  Then I regained my 
composure-l am well known for 
my composure under conditions 
such as this-and decided that 
there is no place for emotion in 
this matter.

Ms. Creel first compares 
coaching stipends to library 
books. I believe it would be more 
useful to compare coaching sti
pends to salaries for instruction 
and administration.

The $31,400.00 for coaching 
stipends in the 1988-89 budget 
compares to $1,555,101.00 for 
instructional and administrative 
salaries and benefits. This tran
slates to $49.52 in instructional 
and administrative salaries for 
each dollar spend for coaching 
stipends.

By the way, an assistant 
football coach receives approx
imately $2.00 for each hour spent 
coaching.

I’ m sure we would all prefer 
to have teachers who are certi
fied. In some cases, however, the 
best applicant for a particular 
position may not be certified. 
This does not mean they are not 
qualified.

I strongly support our teach
ing staff and I believe the two 
“ non-certified”  individuals re
ferred to by Ms. Creel exhibit 
exceptional committment and 
dedication to their work.

They are very well qualified 
for their positions and have a 
plan that will enable them to 
become certified within the allot
ted time.

Ms. Creel continues her 
statement by saying that “ Those 
Eldorado students who took the 
ACT between the fall of 1984 and 
the spring of 1988 scored below 
the national average in all areas 
tested” .

Does she mean that each of 
the individual students scored 
below the national average? If 
so, she is mistaken.

Some people will tell you that 
numbers don’ t lie, but I will 
assure you that you can make 
numbers support just about any 
story you wish to tell.

Each year, several students 
who have not been on the 
“ college preparatory”  curricu
lum during high school decide to 
take college entrance exams.

In general, they are not as 
well prepared and they do not 
score as well as the students who 
have been on the college prep 
curriculum.

This naturally brings down 
the overall average for all 
Eldorado students who take the 
exams. We continue to have 
students who do extremely well 
on the entrance exams when you

Good
Neighbors
meet

The Good Neighbors Exten
sion Club met in the home of 
Nancy Lester recently, opening 
with a business session.

The members are making 
flowers and marking gifts to sell 
at the state meeting.

Those attending were Bobbie 
K¡Hebrew, Eleanor Powell, Ruby 
Hight, Ola Ruth Barbee, Marga- 
rite Gillaspy and Nancy Lester.

The hostess served pecan pie 
and ice cream. Members will be 
leaving next Thursday for the 
state meeting of extension clubs.

The next local meeting will be 
in the home of Ola Ruth Barbee.

M itte l In su ra nce  
(915) 853-2576

Let us 'ta ck le ' 
you r insurance 

needs.

consider individual scores.
We also continue to have 

Eldorado graduates who attend 
major colleges and universities. 
Many Eldorado graduates have 
received scholarships and other 
academic recognition which indi
cates that out “ no good”  school 
system must have done some
thing right.

I don’t think our local school 
¡s perfect--it never has been and 
never will be. I know we can 
continue to make improvements 
which will make Schleicher Co
unty I.S.D. even better than it 
presently is.

I’ m proud for my children and 
children of my friends and 
neighbors to have the opportun
ity to attend a very fine school.

Sincerely,
Richard Sterling

Dear Editor,
I am responding to the letter 

written by Linda Creel in Sep
tember 15’s paper. I graduated 
from Eldorado in 1985. I am now 
a senior at Angelo State Univer
sity and will graduate in May.

I fall under Creel’ s category 
of “ not measuring up to the 
norm”  since I took the ACT test 
and SAT test during this period 
and planned on attending col
lege. I feel I couldn’ t have made 
it as far as I have without the 
concern of my teachers and the 
educational values I learned 
while attending EHS. I have 
nothing but respect for the time 
and effort the teachers of Eldo
rado put in to making our school 
the best it can be. Granted, 
there’s always going to be 
problems with any school sys
tem, but to say EHS is not a 
“ good school”  or not even an 
“ average school”  is a falsehood.

Standardized test scores, 
such as the SAT and ACT, have 
always played an important part 
in our school system, but one 
must remember that there are

Ronda Kerr 
graduates
-loft ! i f t  OPf-; V i  in H f i  l i  i1d>

Mr. and Mrs. Rony Kerr are 
pleased to announce that their 
daughter, Ronda, recently gra
duated from Midwestern State 
University in Wichita Falls.

She completed her clinical 
training at Shannon Medical 
Center and received an Associa
tes degree in radiologic technol
ogy.

Her academic achievements 
include: President of the Radio- 
logic Technology Club,<<^e De
an’s Freshmen Honor List, mem
bership in Alpha Lambda Delta, 
an honorary society, and was 
named an Outstanding College 
Student of America.

Ronda plans to attend Meth
odist Hospital’s Radiation Ther
apy School in Lubbock this fall.

LOUNGE LIZARDS: Some 
100 species of animals at the San 
Diego Zoo are luxuriating on the 
latest innovation in zoo habitat... 
waterbeds. According to Interna
tional Wildlife magazine, the zoo 
models are basically the same as 
human waterbeds, except they 
are covered with daw-proof 
aluminum. Unlike heat lamps, 
they provide an even tempera
ture similar to warm rocks or 
beds of leaves where animals 
sleep in the wild.

skills that can’ t be measured by a 
test where one colors in the 
correct dots. One must also 
remember that students must be 
willing to learn what is being 
taught them. Those willing to 
learn and pursue an education to 
the best of their ability will come 
out on top. Those who don’ t give 
a whole-hearted effort to learn 
end up pulling the whole school 
system down, as well as the test 
scores.

Eldorado’s school system 
provided the type of learning 
environment that my grandpa
rents felt was good enough for 
my parents and my parents felt 
was good enough for me. I am 
very proud to have graduated 
from Eldorado High School and 
v/ouldn’ t have it any other way. If 
Ms. Creel isn’ t satisfied with 
EHS may I suggest she try to find 
a better school in the surround
ing area--if she can.

Signed
A very grateful and satisfied 

EHS graduate 
M ichelle Walker

school
menu

Monday, Sept. 26 
Frito Pie 

Pinto beans
Lettuce and tomato salad
cornbread
Brownies

Tuesday, Sept. 27 
Turkey Pot Pie-vegetables 
Whole kernal corn 
Strawberry Jello 
Chocolate Chip Cookies

Wednesday, Sept. 28 
BBQ on bun 
Potato Rounds 
Dill Pickle Strips 
Apple Crisp

Thursday, Sept. 29 
Fried Chicken, Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Broccoli (Cheese Sauce)
Cherry Cobbler
noTnw no«! .Oi. isumfTiv •• +

Friday, September 30
Sandwiches-Tuna
Chicken Salad, Pimento Cheese
and Peanut Butter
French Fries
Carrot Sticks
Chocolate Peanut Clusters

P,P,K set 
Oct. 8

Boys and girls ages 0 to 12 
are invited to enter the annual 
Pass, Punt and Kick competition 
set for October 8 at 9 a.m. at the 
football field.

The event is being sponsored 
by Eldorado Pharmacy, Mc
Cormick’ s Exxon and The Pla
teau Company.

All entrants will receive par
ticipation ribbons and trophies 
will be given to first, second and 
third places in each age division.

There is no cost to enter. 
Entry blanks may be picked up at 
Eldorado Middle School and 
Elementary School offices.

Varsity and junior varsity 
coaches will be helping to 
organize and runoff the event.

McCormick's 
SERVICE Station

Full Service 
Oil Change 13.99

Car Wash
13.00

Gasoline &  Diesel
Phone : 853-3407
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EHS has many Clubs
This is the first day of 

Autumn. Of course that may not 
really hold to much meaning in 
this part of the country since we 
don’ t have the rich variety of 
trees they do elsewhere. When 
the leaves start to turn on 
mesquite it just doesn’ t evoke 
strong images of kids throwing 
themselves into piles of colorful 
dry leaves or watching them blow 
by the window on a fall after
noon.

There are a few fall activities 
around. All the German comm-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO INCORPORATE
Notice is hereby given that 

Jeff ’ Leggett Operating, Inc. , 
whose principal business office is 
at Route 1, Box 598, Eldorado, 
Schleicher County, Texas 76936, 
intends, on or before October 15, 
1988, to become incorporated 
without a change of firm name.

Dated: September 15, 1988.
Jeff Leggett, Owner
Mary Leggett, Owner

4x-9-22-cg

NOTICE OF INTENDED 
TRANSFER

Notice if hereby given that on 
Ovtober 1,1988, the entire assets 
of Jeff Leggett Operating, whose 
address is Route 1, Box 598, 
Eldorado, Schleicher County, 
Texas 76936, will be transferred 
to Jeff Leggett Operating, Inc ., a 
Texas Corporation whose princi
pal place of business is at Route 
1, Box 598, Eldorado, Schleicher 
County, Texas 76936, and which 
will become bound to pay the 
debts of the said Jeff Leggett 
Operating, and that the said 
corporation will be solvent upon 
becoming so bound.

Dated: September 15, 1988.
Jimmy Stewart, Incorporator 

for Jeff Leggett Operating, Inc.
Jeff Leggett, Owner
Mary Leggett, Owner 

2x-9-22-88-cg

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, to the commis

sioners Court of Schleicher Coun
ty, Eldorado, Texas will be 
received at the office of the 
county clerk until 10 a.m. 
September 26, 1988 at which 
time bids will be opened by the 
Court, meeting in the county 
courtroom for purchase of a 
transport load of unleaded gaso
line.

Payment will be made at the 
time the bid is accepted by the 
court with delivery on an as 
needed basis.

The Commissoners Court re
serves the right to waive all 
formalities and accept the bid 
deemed by the Court to be in the 
best initerest of Schleicher Coun
ty, whether or not bid be low, or 
reject any and all bids.

Helen Blakeway, County 
Clerk

Drawer 580
Eldorado, Texas 76936

unities hold “ October Fests’ ’ of 
one sort or another. These events 
can range from small church 
socials to wide ranging events 
involving the whole town. There 
is usually plenty of good smoked 
turkey or sausage, polka music 
and handicraft to admire or 
purchase.

Football is surely a big part of 
fall in Texas. (Now, there, is an 
understatement of major propor
tions!) Watching the Friday 
night game in short sleeves while 
fanning yourself with the pro
gram cuts into that “ Fall”  
feeling but only a little, espe
cially if your team is winning.

On the other hand folks in 
Montana are already shoveling 
snow, so it does not appear to me 
that they have that much time to 
have “ Fall”  at all.

The local apple and pear crop 
seems to indicate “  Fall”  is here. 
There haven’t been too many 
ducks or geese seen overflying 
the divide yet, but they may not 
be this far south yet.

Step back in time at Fort 
Concho for a day of cavalry 
charges, infantry rifle volleys, 
1880s-style baseball, an evening 
dance, refreshments and dozens 
of Indian Wars soldiers in 
uniform on Saturday, October 1.

The Fort Concho Troops will 
take on the San Angelo media in 
an 1880s baseball game, com
plete with period uniforms, nine
teenth century rules, and a field 
laid out to the specifications of a 
century ago. The “ Concho Nine”  
has won all but one its games in 
the past three years, some come 
out and support them or the 
Media Underdogs. Game time on 
the fort parade ground is 4 p.m.

At 6 p.m. the troops leave the 
baseball diamond for the drill 
field nearby and display the 
horsemanship and tactics that 
made the infantry and cavalry so 
formidable on the frontier. The 
Fort Concho Cavalry will perform 
their famed charge while the 
16th Infantry and Buffalo Sol
diers will display the fire power 
that made dismounted troops so 
feared by their Indian foes.

Beginning at 8 p.m. Shadow 
Fax will supply the music on the 
dance floor at the nearby Arc 
Light Saloon. Soldiers in uniform 
with their ladies in long dresses 
will be there. The public is 
invited to dress in the late 
nineteenth century costume of 
their choice.

All afternoon and evening 
refreshments will be available. A 
family picnic-bring your own 
and take advantage of the food 
and drinks for sale—will take 
place as the troops perform their 
drills.

fer monies from the fund into the 
general revenue fund to alleviate a 
temporary cash shortage in general 
revenue. The legislature could make 
appropriations from the fund on ap
proval by a three fifths vote of each 
house to make up the difference 
between anticipated general revenue 
and appropriations. On approval of 
two thirds of the members of each 
house of the legislature, the legisla
ture could appropriate monies from 
the fund for any purpose.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
establishing an economic stabili
zation fund in the state treasury 
to be used to pffset unforeseen 
shortfalls in revenue.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 5 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that establishes the Texas growth 
fund. All investments of the Texas 
growth fund must be directly re
lated to furthering economic growth 
and employment opportunities in 
Texas. At least 50 percent of the 
fund must be invested in equity 
and/or debt security for the initial 
construction, expansion, or moderni
zation of business or industrial fa
cilities in Texas. Not more than ten 
percent of the fund may be invested 
in venture capital investments. Of 
the funds available for venture cap
ital investments, not more than 25 
percent may be invested unilateral
ly, and the remaining investments 
must be matched at least equally by 
funds from other sources. The Texas

I guess most people all over 
the country don’ t really feel 
“ Fall”  until October and Hallo
ween are upon them. 'Once we 
have something hot to drink 
when we come in from out-of- 
doors or when the straw hats are 
all put away. Another real good 
sign is when we glass wearers 
come in from outside and our 
lenses fog up.

When and where I grew up 
we knew it was fall, not only by 
the color of the tree leaves but by 
the smell of fresh bread baking. 
It just came to me that one other 
sound of the fall was the tingle of 
the grocer’s door bell.

It was a small brass bell on a 
coil and every time I would push 
that heavy door open it would 
welcome me with the sound of an 
angel getting his wings. It didn’ t 
ring in the summer, probably 
because the door was open and 
only a screen door blocked my 
way.

M aybe the tingle of a bell just 
isn’ t as well heard in the 
summer?

performance is free and open to 
all. Tickets for the dance cost $5 
for invidiuals, $8 for couples, and 
$50 for a table that accommoda
tes ten people. All proceeds will 
benefit the Fort Concho Living 
History Program.

Fort Concho is located just 
south of downtown San Angelo 
and can be reached by Highways 
67, 87, 208 and 277. For more 
information contact Fort Concho 
at (915) 657-4441.

Pixs
slated

School pictures for students 
in the Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District will be 
taken September 30 and October 
5.

Seventh graders through ju
niors will be photographed Fri
day, September 30.

Pictures for K through sixth 
grade will be held October 5.

growth fund will be managed by a 
board of trustees consisting of four 
members appointed by the Governor 
and one member from and elected by 
the membership of each of the fol
lowing: The Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas System; The 
Board of Regents of the Texas A&M 
System; The Board of Trustees of 
the Teacher’s Retirement System of 
Texas; The Board of Trustees of the 
Employee’s Retirement System of 
Texas; and the State Board of Edu
cation. The trustees may set the in
vestment policy of the fund, enter 
into investment contracts, and take 
any action necessary for the crea
tion, administration, and protection 
of the fund. The amendment autho
rizes the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas System and the 
State Board of Education, in man
aging the permanent university fund 
and the permanent school fund, to 
acquire, exchange, sell, supervise, 
manage, or retain any kind of in
vestment, including investments in 
the Texas growth fund. The fund 
will be phased out after the tenth 
anniversary of its creation, but the 
Legislature may create a second 
growth fund by a two thirds vote of 
each house.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to provide for the investment of 
the permanent university fund, 
the permanent school fund, and 
public employee retirement sys
tems in the Texas growth fund 
created by the amendment, which 
will directly create, retain, and 
expand job opportunity and eco
nomic growth in Texas.”
Estos son los informes explanar 

torios sobre las enmiendas propu
estas a la constitución que apara- 
cerón en la boleta el día 8 de 
noviembre de 1988. Si usted no ha 
recibido una copia de los informes 
en español, podrá obtener una gratis 
por llamar al 1/800/252/8683 o por 
escribir al Secretario de Estado, 
P.O. Box 12060, Austin, Texas 
78711.

Eldorado High School is very 
fortunate to have a great variety 
of clubs and organizations that 
enrich students through many 
varied activities and service 
opportunities. Below is a brief 
sketch of those groups and their 
importance to Eldorado High 
School.

TALON YEARBOOK
Although Talon is a class, it is 

also a united group of students 
that work for the purpose of 
creating a memory book for each 
year of happenings in our schools 
and community.

The yearbook is entitled 
“ Talon” , which is derived from 
the Eagle’s claw. Many hours of 
planning and hard work go into 
this book to make it a treasure 
down through the years.

The Talon is under the 
capable instruction of Bill Wells. 
The 1988-89 staff includes editor, 
Juanita Chavez; assistant editors 
Herman Huichapa, Brent Moore 
and Whitt Peaslee; photo editor, 
Ericka Olson; and layout and 
copy editor, Laura Johnson.

The Taion class this year 
contains 19 students.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
The National Honor Society 

is a national organization in 
which the Eldorado Chapter is a 
part. The eligibility of juniors 
and seniors is determined by the 
local chapter. New members 
must have an 87 grade average 
or higher since their freshman 
year of high school.

Active members must main
tain this average to remain a 
member of the society. This 
society brings recognition to 
those students who seek a level 
of high academic achievement 
and reflect a standard of integrity 
and dependability.

Eld?rado is very proud of its 
National Honor Society students.

Mrs. Su Scott and Mrs. Pat 
Moore are the sponsors of the 
local chapter and they are very 
dedicated to making this organ
ization one of the best chapters in 
the nation. They are planning 
several projects for this school 
year and future years.

The National Honor Society is 
sponsoring “ the principal’ s A-B 
Team”  this year. “ The A-Team 
is made up of students who have 
made the six weeks honor roll. To 
qualify for the honor roll a 
student must have an overall 
average in each of his or her 
classes of 90 or above for each of

It is time to go to Camp 
again! The Tri-County Nutrition 
Project and Concho Valley Coun
cil of Governments are sponsor
ing a Rural Senior Citizen’s 
Retreat at the H.E. Buttt Foun
dation Camp in the Texas Hill 
Country for the elderly of the 
region.

The Retreat is scheduled to 
begin with check in at 1:30 p.m. 
on Monday, October 10, and will 
last until check out at 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday, October 12.

The Retreat will be at Singing 
Hills this year. This facility will 
accomodate 100 campers and has 
10 cabins, pavilions and a large 
waterfront and playground area. 
A large kitchen and dining room 
are located at the camp site. All 
cabins have complete baths, 
vented heat and bunk beds.

Reservations must be receiv
ed by September 30. After this 
date, refunds will be made only 
for medical reasons or death of

the six week periods. At the end 
of the school year, the principal’ s 
A-Team will be treated to a day 
in San Antonio.

This year’ s membership is 10 
students. Officers for this year 
are Stan Meador, president; 
Dusty Barton, vice-president; 
Kimberly Scott, secretary; Ash
ley  Johnson, treasurer; and 
reporter, Charissa Halbert.

EDITOR’S NOTE-This re
port on Elorado High School 
clubs and organizations will be 
continued in next week’s Suc
cess.,t.b.

next of kin.
Because so many campers 

have requested no “ KP” , the 
camp this year will be $30 per 
person. This payment covers cost 
of meals and insurance and clean 
up.

Each camper is reponsible for 
his/her transportation to Camp. 
“ Car Pooling”  is suggested 
because of the shortage o : 
parking space. Please do not 
park cars on grass or play areas. 
Do not bring large buses (such as 
Greyhounds) as the road is too 
narrow for them to enter. Cam
pers coming in large buses will

On the rocks: In some places 
the ico cap that covers Antartica 
is over three miles thick. Ranger 
Rick magazine reports that’s the 
equivalent of 13 Empire State 
Buildings stacked on top of each 
other.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 8 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
providing that when the federal 
government reimburses the state for 
expenditures of state funds dedicat
ed to acquiring rights-of-way and 
for constructing, maintaining, and 
policing public roadways, such fed
eral funds must also be used for 
those purposes.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
and/or clarification providing 
that federal reimbursement of 
state highway dedicated funds are 
themselves dedicated for the pur
pose of acquiring rights-of-way 
and constructing, maintaining, and 
policing public roadways.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 2 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to estab
lish an economic stabilization fund 
in the state treasury. The fund 
would consist of one half of the un
encumbered balance of general rev
enues at the end of a biennium and 
three fourths of the difference 
between the net oil and gas produc
tion taxes received in a fiscal year 
and the net oil and gas production 
taxes received in the 1987 fiscal 
year. During any fiscal biennium, 
the amount in the economic stabili
zation fund could not exceed 10% of 
the total deposited in general reve
nue in the preceding biennium.

The state comptroller and the 
state treasurer could decide to trans

Fanfare for 
less than 10 C

v .

a day!
A n electric 
ceiling fan can 
help circulate the 
air in your home 
for more energy 
efficient cooling 
and heating and 
operate*; for 
pennies a day.

Electric energy also runs 
your television for less 
than 3d: an hour, brew a 
pot o f  coffee for about 2 c 
a pot, cook a couple o f 
meals in your oven for just 
20c and cleans the dishes 
for 6c a day.

W hen you add it all 
up, electricity is a real bar
gain when you consider 
all you ask it to  do each 
month, and electricity from 
W TU is there when you 
need it .

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

^W TO
A Member of The Cenlidl and South West System

An rqual 
Oppo'tuni! 
tmpkiyer

Remember REDDY supplies 
the energy — but only YOU 
can use it wisely!

' dfBiË m

The baseball game and drill

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 

. NOVEMBER 8, 1988

Fort Concho day 
coming October 1

Tri-County Camp 
set in October



M em oria ls1
Mrs. Pearl Edmiston 

“ B ill”  Fish Evans, by Mr. 
M rs. Rudy Spigarelli.

Edella Edmiston and Pearl 
Edmiston, by E.W. and Louise 
Williamson.

Pearl Edmiston and Ethel 
Mae McAngus, by Allen J. 
“ Jack”  and Forence Hinton and 
Bobby and Pauline (Nixon) Tid
well, Paris, Tenn.

Ebba Crouch, by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Enochs.

Mrs. Walter Powell, Sr. and 
Charles Wayne Sudduth, by 
Allen J. “ Jack”  and Florence 
Hinton and Bobby and Pauline 
(Nixon) Tidwell, Paris, Tenn.
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Rabbit Club 
m em bers 
place high

Four Eldorado Rabbit 4-H 
Project Club members participa
ted in the Permian Basin Fair in 
Odessa on September 17.

Dena, Dee Ann, Lee Ann and 
Cory Lloyd all exhibited rabbits 
in various classes in the open 
show.

Lee Ann won Best of Breed 
with her American Fuzzy Lop 
and first in the Junior Division.
Lee Ann’ s Mini Lop won second 
and her meat pen of New 
Zealand Whites placed eighth.

DeeAnn took second with her 
American Fuzzy Lop, second 
with her Senior Mini Lop Doe 
and seventh with her meat pen of 
New Zealand Whites.

Cory won fourth with his M ini 
Lop buck and fifth on his meat 
pen of New Zealand Whites.

Dena won first with her 
Junior Jersey Wooley Doe, third 
with her Junior Mini Lop Buck, 
third with her Senior Mini Lop 
Buck, fifth with her Senior Mini 
Lop Doe and sixth on her meat 
pen of New Zealand whites.

D ona tions
on R ifle 
u n d e rw a y

Members of the Eldorado 
American Legion are selling 
chances on a new deer rifle.

The .243 caliber Savage bolt 
action rifle with scope and case 
will be raffled off on November 5.
A $1 donation Der ticket is 
necessary.

Red W ings

and
and

1 Chili 
Supper 
slated

The Eldorado Eagle Booster 
Club will host a Chili Supper on 
October 7 from 5:30 until 6:45
p.m.

The supper will be held at the 
high school cafeteria before the 
homecoming activities begin.

There will be chili and- beans 
and all the fixings for $2.50 per 
person.

“ Come out and support the 
boys this weekend and join in on 
the victory line at halftime to 
boost the Eldorado Eagles,”
A SPOKESMAN SAID.

Vaccinations for 
children mandatory

M cC alla 's 
Dept. S tore
You’ve earned your Wings!

Y< m n ay be old enough to 
h e _;ra ''ichndren if you can 
m j l i  when vaccinations for 
y* -unci-.'et w re  neither avail- 
ai e r re ,uirod in Texas. Some 
p<i enh. <■)! children entering 
sc- <Oi anc day care this year 
w<- .) i en >elves born after the 
advent of i todern vaccines.

They do not realize that only a 
few decades ago, such deadly 
and disabling diseases as polio 
ana diphtheria threatened every 
chnd, and outbreaks and epide
mics occurred more frequently 
ivei y year.

But with the development of 
vaccines, iarge-scale outbreaks 
of some once-common diseases 
n ay have become items in our 
Listo» y books. Texas law requires 
child'en entering day care or 
school, public or private, to be 
immunized at certain ages 
against polio, tetanus, measles, 
rubella (German measles), 
mumps, and diphtheria. In addi- 
tio . the law requires pertussis 
(whooping cough) vaccine for all 
ch'idren less than five years old 
in day care and public school. 
Tre Texas Department of Health 
(TDH) further recommends the 
pe; tussis vaccine for all children 
through age six.

Not only have immunizations

f

I
!

I

l

W A N T E D  
Live R a ttlesnakes

Top Prices Paid 
$1,800 Cash Prizes

E ldorado  W o o l C o. 5 : 1 5  p.m . t il 5:45 
Every Saturday

Rare Skins Inc.
Largest In USA 

915-658-4517

"I

for these diseases averted misery 
and death for thousands, they 
have proved to be the nation’s 
most cost-effective preventive 
health care practice. It is esti
mat'd that these vaccinations, 
begun early in childhood and 
kept up-to-date, save at least $1 
b' 01 in health costs each year 
it 'he U.S

Robert D. Crider, director of 
il TDH Immunization Division, 
sara, The vaccine-preventable 
diseases are certainly not wiped 
ou but they could be, if 
ev- ryi "e would be sure to keep 
the" immunizations current.”  
Today v victims include not only 
ch dre whose parents have 
nedected their youngsters’ 
in an izations, but also adults 
who have allowed their own 
dipt her la-tetanus immunizations
t O  U p  S t ;

in 19<37 TDH recorded spor- 
ad outbreaks of measles (452 
oa: s). mumps (338), pertussis 
(111:. f ubeila (5), and tetanus (5) 
m H e state. No cases of either 
oo'-o or diphtheria v ve m 
poi led

ONLY YOU 
CAN PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES.

Small treasures: Microscopic 
diamonds older than the sun and 
the planets have been found 
imbedded in three different 
kinds of meteorites. Chemically 
unaltered since before the solar 
system was formed four and a 
half billion years ago, Interna
tional W ildlife magazine reports 
that the diamonds may be the 
oldest particles ever discovered. 
They are so small that trillions 
of them could fit on the head of a 
pin.

EMS
week
declared

Gov. William P. Clements, 
Jr. has proclaimed September 
18-24 “ Emergency Medical Ser
vices Week in Texas” . The event 
honors the specially trained 
persons whose timely actions 
often make the difference be
tween life and death. The Texas 
Department of Health and local 
EMS groups will sponsor activi
ties throughout the week to 
educate Texans about EMS.

“ Knowing how to call EMS, 
and what to do in the first 
minutes of an emergency are 
sometimes crucial to a victim’s 
survival,”  said Gene Weatherall, 
chief of the TDH Bureau of 
Emergency Management.

“ When you call EMS,”  Wea
therall said, “ stay on the line 
until the dispatcher tells you to 
hang up the phone. In many 
cases, EMS is on the way while 
you are still talking to the 
dispatcher.

“ If possible, you should also 
turn on your porch light, and 
have someone wait by the road to 
direct the EM Screw,”  Weather-
all added.

More than 40,000 EMS per
sons are certified in Texas. TDH 
and its regional offices closely 
monitor the training, certification 
and field work of all EMS 
personnel.

“ Dependable emergency*' 
medical care is our goal, and 
Texas’ EMS is a leader in the 
nation,”  Weatherall said.

Texas ambulances respond to 
more than a million calls each 
year. State law requires each 
vehicle be licenses by TDH, and 
that each be staffed by at least 
two persons certified in EMS.

For more information on EMS 
training and responses, contact 
TDH at 512-458-7550.

Year End Sellout
J im  B ass s a y s  YES! D u rin g  tire Y ear End. S ellou t S a le .

We Must move our 1988 
units to make room for the 

New '89*s

Jim Bass Ford 949-4621 
Jim Bass Used C&T 949-4621

Jim Bass North 658.8828 
Jim Bass Honda 949-4621

N ew

The New 
"Jim Bass Show"

, 10 PM M-F Ch. 3
K!PY/Ch.6 • Cable Ch. 10

th u t s d a y  n lg h l 8 3 0  
S a Ju n d a y  m o rn in g  8 :0 0  
S u n d a y  a llo m o o n  Z .0 0 Making Great Car Deals in 

the Concho Valley for over 25 Years'

FIXED RATE 
LOAN PLAN
Up to 35-Year Loans
with the first 5-YEAR FIXED RATE 
of interest at

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

OR 9.75%
10-YEAR FIXED RATE of interest at

10.25%’
LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE AT THESE RATES

■  LONG-TERM LOANS FULLY AMORTIZED
■  ASSUMABLE
■  CONVERTS TO VARIABLE RATE AFTER FIXED PERIOD
■  PRESENT FLBA LOANS AVAILABLE FOR CONVERSION
■  FUNDS HELD ACCO UNTS ALSO AVAILABLE
■  5-YEAR fixed rate - 2^2 points 10-YEAR fixed rate - 1 point

Rural Resident Loans at .25% higher rates, resulting in
APRs of 10.58% to 11.00%, depending upon length of contract.

217 E Main Street Sonora. Texas 76950
P.O.Box 397 915/387-2777

* Annual percentage rates range from 10.32% to 10.74% depending on length 
of contract; after fixed rate period, variable rates are subject to change.

“ Oh, I tried countin’ sheep, I got to 
5000, sheared ’em, shipped ’em, and 

still lost money!’’

Clark's Gulf

l

Tennis tourney 
planned October 1

The Schleicher County Local 
T exas State T eachers Association 
is hosting a doubles tennis 
tournament Saturday, October T 
at the high school courts. This 
tennis tourney is to benefit our 
local scholarship fund.

Events planned include:
Womens Doubles-ages of 

the doubles team must equal or 
exceed 50.

Mens Doubles—Ages of the 
doubles team must equal or 
exceed 50.

M ixed Doubles—Ages of the 
doubles team must equal or 
exceed 50.

Playing time will start at 8:30 
a.m.

Entry fees will be $7 for first 
event, and each team must 
furnish a can of balls. A $3 entry 
fee will be charged for the second 
event, and a can of balls must 
also be given.

If a person enters both 
doubles and mixed doubles, the 
entry fee per person would be 
$10. If a person enters only one 
event, the entry fee would be $7.

Deadline for entries is Wed
nesday, September 28. A conces
sion stand will be featured.

Those wanting to enter shou
ld send their entries to Su Scott, 
Eldorado High School, Box W, 
Eldorado, Texas, 76936. For 
further information call after 5 
p.m. to 853-2363.

Insurance program 
announced for '88

The crop insurance program 
announced for 1989-crop winter 
wheat will enable producers in 
Schleicher County to tailor a 
policy to their own needs and 
budgets, according to Dottie 
Sampley, Area Claims Consul
tant for the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation.

The coverage options permits 
selecting both the yield guaran
tee and the amount of the 
indemnity to be paid per bushel 
in the event of a crop loss.

The streamlined policies also 
make it easier for wheat growers 
to obtain production guarantees 
based on their own previous yield 
experiences. A record of high

yields increases the maxiur.um 
amount of protection, Sampley
says.

Until now, producers have 
had to provide detailed, year-by
year records to qualify :or 
yield-based production guaran
tees. Under new rules, only a 
signed yield certification is need
ed, along with records that can 
be supplied on request.

The deadline to apply for 
insurance on wheat is September 
30, 1988. But Sampley suggests 
that interested producers should 
apply as early as possible to 
provide agents with tyme to 
determine th® most favorable 
and affordable levei of available 
coverage.

New Hotline for 
illiterate folks

For the estimated one in five 
Texans who are functionally 
illiterate, and those who want to 
help them learn to read, a new 
source of help is available. In a 
news conference at the Capitol, 
First Lady Rita Clements an
nounced a toll-free literacy in
formation hotline, which will be 
administered by the Texas Liter
acy Council, a division of the 
Texas Department of Commerce.

“ Literacy is the foundation on 
which an individual’ s personal 
growth as well as employability 
are based,”  said Mrs. Clements. 
“ From a strictly economic point 
of view, there is a permanent and 
direct link between educational 
achievement and economic de-

ORANGE AID: There’ s a 
new killer chemical on the 
horizon, devastating to house
hold pests but apparently safe for 
humans, animals and the envi
ronment. And it smells great. 
Acoording to National Wildlife 
magazine, the magic ingredient 
is citrus oil from orange peels. 
Researchers have found it to be a 
valuable replacement for poison 
in killing houseflies, fleas and 
fire ants.

Forest Service - USDA

velopment. For many reasons, it 
is important to provide basic 
literacy skills for all Texans.”  

The hotline number is 1-800- 
441-7323 (1-800-441-READ) and 
has been activated for calls from 
within Texas effective immedi
ately. Calls will be answered by 
Texas Literacy Council staff 
members. Using a donated com
puter data base, they will provide 
locations for literacy training to 
potential students, give instruc
tions on how to begin a literacy 
program to potential literacy 
providers and share information 
between literacy programs that 
wish to expand or improve their 
services.

The hotline will be publicized 
by statewide public service an
nouncements.

The Texas Literacy Council 
was created by the 70th Legisla
ture. Its goals are to make 
literacy instruction available in 
every Texas community, to iden- 
t !fy and coordinate available 
.iteracy service, to break the 
cycle of illiteracy by providing 
services to individuals in need, 
and to promote literacy projects 
for the economic well-being of 
Texans and the Texas economy.

I For Abstracts or 
Title Policies See

Benton Abstract 
& Title Co.

I l l  South Main 
Eldorado 

853-7631

C harlo tte 's  Hair S hop
M G # S

9 ^  H O U R S: 3°& j

Tuesday - Friday 8:30 - 3 :00 

M o n d a y  8 - T u e sd a y  5 p.m. to  6:30 p.m . 

S a tu rday 9 - 1 2

Complete 
Family Hair Care.

Charlotte Crain
B arber S ty lis t

H w y . 277 Eldorado 853 -3 7 34
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CHAMPION BULL-Owned 
by James L. Powell Ranches, this 
registered calf became champion 
bull at the West Texas Fair and

Support
research.

Rodeo, held in Abilene. Pictured 
is Bruce Brandenberger, mana
ger for registered cattle for the 
Powell Ranches.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 

f  SOCIETY®

Years Ago
BY SUE NEILL

FIVE YEARS AGO
The Eldorado Eagle Band 

attended Band Day at the 
University of Texas in Austin. 
The group was part of approxi
mately 3,000 to march at halftime 
during the Texas-Northr Texas 
State game.

The Eldorado band had 53 
members and was under the 
direction of Mike Marsh and 
assistant band director Jo Park
er.

XXX
10 YEARS AGO

A new H&R Block opened up 
in Eldorado.

The Historical Society was 
looking for families in Schleicher 
County to be included in the 
history book.

The yearly subscription rate 
to the Eldorado Success was $6 in 
county, $6.50 out of county and 
$7.50 out of Texas.

The top tennis player in mens 
competition during the tennis 
cub was Buff Whitten. Top 
woman player was Chris McCra- 
vey.

25 YEARS AGO
A fairly new home could be 

purchased for $9,000 and older 
homes such as a three bedroom, 
two bath went for $5,000.

Hunting licenses were $3.15 
and fishing licenses were $2.15.

Playing football for the 1963 
Eldorado High School Eagles 
were number 14, Ronnie Griffin; 
number 15, Lynn Meador; num
ber 83, Larry Blair; number 71, 
Rex McCormick; number 75, 
Jimmy Belk; number 50, Bobby 
Halbert; number 64, George

Draper; number 73, Jackie Mac- 
key; number 80, Richard Pres
ton; number 37, Mac McAngus; 
number 21, Ronnie Williams; 
number 33, Tip Finley; number 
60, Jerry Edmiston; number 77, 
Joe Phillips; number 85, Joe 
Wagley; number 31, Charles 
Nixon; number 70, Wayne Mc- 
Ginnes; number 76, Phil McCor
mick; number 65, Bob Lester; 
number 13, Scott McGregor; 
number 66, Steve Blaylock; 
number 82, Roy Love; number 
63, Roy Swain; number 10, David 
Whitten; number 12, Jack Mont
gomery; number 55, Bedford 
Cain; number 81, Mike McCra- 
vey.

51 YEARS
• The improved playground 

budget was discussed by the 
PTA.

Rural citizens began seeking 
electrification for rural Schlei
cher Qounty.

Subscription rates for the 
Success were one year, $1 in 
county and $2 outside the county.

Grocery talk: bread, two
loaves, nine cents; powdered 
sugar, two packages, 15 cents; 
coffee, two pounds, 25 cents; 
round steak, 29 cents per pound; 
t-bone, 25 cents per pound; 
sirloin, 25 cents pound; chuck 
steak, 19 cents a pound; and 
bacon 28 cents per pound.

80 YEARS
There were 160 students 

enrolled in Eldorado School with
more expected.

School books could be pur
chased, cash only, from Elders 
Drug Store.

Subscription rates to the 
Success were $1 for one year, six 
months for 75 cents, three 
months 35 cents and single 
copies, five cents.

C ub Scouts 
se t ra lly

A Cub Scout Rally is set for 
Wednesday, September 28 at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Boys 
interested in becoming a Cub 
Scout should be present at the 
Rally with their parents.

Larry Huff, Scout Director 
for this area, will be on hand to 
answer any questions.

Adults interested in becom
ing committee members are 
asked to attend also.

42 C lub
seeks n e w  
m e m b e rs

The Senior Citizens 42 Club 
of Eldorado would like to ext€>nd 
an invitation to any senior citizen 
interested in joining the club to 
meet Vfith them Thursday al 2 
p.m.

A s the years have gone by the 
club membership has dwindled. 
Anyone interested in joining 
should be at the Memorial 
Building any Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Play continues until 5 p.m. 
Refreshments are served.

DATE

VARSITif FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1988-89

OPPONENT

Scrimmage - Brady 
Scrimmage -  R ock sp rin g s 

Eden

TIME- PLACE 
TBA
TBA

8 :00

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
rinnst
8:00

Here 
There 

There 

Here 

Here 

Here 

■V There 
Here

1988 is the year
of the

8 :0 0  There 

8 :0 0  Here 

8 :0 0  There 

8 :0 0  There
Eldorado Eagles

** D enotes 
* D enotes

Homecoming
D i s t r i c t JUNIOR VARSITY & JR. HIGH SCHEDULE 

1988-89
DATE OPPONENT 7th 8th J.V. PLACE
Sept. 1 OPEN
Sept. 8 Rankin 5:30 There
Sept. 15 Iraan

Iraan
5:00 6:30

6:00
Here
There

Sept. 22 Mason 5:00 6:30 7:30 There
Sept. 29 Junction 5:00 6:30 7:30 Here
O ct. 6 Reagan Co. 

Reagan Co.
5:00 6:30

6:00
Here
There

O ct. 13 Rankin
Rankin

5:30
5 :30

There
Here

O ct. 20 Ozona
Ozona

5:00 6 :3 0
6:00

Here
There

O c t. 27 Wall
Wall

5:00 6 :3 0
6 :0 0

There
Here

Nov. 3 Winters
Winters

5:00 6 :3 0
6:00

Here
There

Supportthe Eagles to a District Title in 1988.

First National Bank
✓

G o w e r P um p ing  Service M eador-P e te rs A gency

M cC orm ick Exxon E ldorado W oo l Co. Je rry 's  T.V. Service

S o u th w e st T  exas 
Electric Co-op Inc. H a y lo ft Clark's G ulf

M cC alla 's M itte l Insurance Lynn M eador Real Estate
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DOVE
Porter said.

Out of town hunters might 
want to remember that while the 
birds are here, leases are appa
rently not.

MASCOT
“ Congratulations to Lou Anne 
and her family for representing 
Eldorado,”  a spokesman for the 
school said.
Miss Crowder has also been 
invited to tryout for Baylor 
University mascot honors.

Arts, Craft 
Guild sets 
Fail Show
The Crockett County Arts and 

Crafts Guild will hold its 1988 fall 
arts and crafts show November 5, 
at the Crockett County 4-H Barn
in Ozona.

For application and informa
tion persons should write the 
guild at Box 141, Ozona, Texas 
76943. You may call T .K . O’ Bry
ant at 915-392-3557.

Services fo r 

A .M . W hitis  

conducted
Funeral services for A.M. 

Whitis, 83, of San Antonio were 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 20, 1988 at the Briggs- 
Gamel-Wilcox Chapel in Lam
pasas.

Services were conducted by 
Joe B. Rushing and the Rev. 
Victor Dindot. Burial followed in 
Kempner City Cemetery.

Whitis died Saturday in San 
Antonio after an extended ill
ness. He was born April 26, 1905 
and married Helen Miller on 
November 9, 1935 in Fort Worth.

He retired from public school 
administration several years ago. 
His career in administration 
spanned 48 years and included 
stints as administrator and teach
er.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Helen, of the home; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Robert and Lin
da of McAllen; one sister, Mrs. 
A.C. Crawford of Enid, Okla
homa; and three grandchildren.

Sheepmen hadjM
to  be tough

saisi
OCTOBER NUPTIALS

PLANNED-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Joseph Haecker of San Antonio 
are pleased to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Mary, to Bryn T. 
Humphrey, The future bride
groom is the son of M r. and M rs. 
Ferrell Dean Humphrey of San 
Angelo.The wedding is planned 
for October 8 in Saint Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church in Bulverde.

Miss Haecker attended San 
Antonio Highlands High School 
and is a graduate of Stephen F. 
Austin University of Nacogdoch
es. She is employed as a Wildlife 
Technician with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, based 
in Sonora. The prospective bride
groom graduated from San An
gelo Central Hgh School and is 
employed by the Encino Ranch 
near Sonora.

BYRENECALCOTE
Despite resistance from the 

cattlemen, sheepmen moved into 
Schleicher County with their 
sheep herds about 1880. The 
sheepmen found the area good 
sheep land and soon outnumber
ed the cattle ranchers.

Early day sheep ranching was 
quiet different from today’s 
methods.

The sheep were divided into 
flocks of fifteen hundred with one 
man, who was known as “ sheep 
rustler” . Two other men herded 
the sheep and took care of two 
flocks in open range.

The Chuckwagon was a wa
gon drawn by two horses. It 
carried bedding, provisions and 
cooking utensils for the “ outfit” . 
The end of the wagon contained a 
chuckbox for provisions, which 
folded down and made a table. A 
saddle horse was carried with the 
outfit also.

The first woven wire or “ wolf 
proof”  fence was erected by Edd 
Ratliff in 1909. He fenced one 
section of land in the wire, which 
was 26 inches high. Cedar posts

held the woven wire tight with 
three barbed wires at the top.

This “ wolf proof”  fence was 
erected by Joe Tisdale. The 
cattlemen predicted that Tisdale 
would have to sell his land to pay 
for the eight miles of fence. This 
proved untrue and the fence soon 
paid for itself. Tisdale, bought 
more land and became one of the 
top sheep and goat raisers of the 
county.

The first sheep run by 
Schleicher County ranchers were 
of a Delaine type and while 
small, Delaine sheep produced 
high quality wool.

As the demand for mutton 
increased, ranchers crossed De
laines with Lincoln and Cotswor- 
Id sheep to get more mutton, but 
there was a loss in the wool 
production.

Eventually, Rambouillet 
sheep became the dominant 
breed in Schleicher County be
cause they are hardy and pro
duce good mutton, good wool 
and lots of lambs.

Angoras, which are good 
mohair producers, are the domi
nant breed of goats.

IN NEW ALM ANAC

Bits o f w isdom  abound Angelo man dies 
in BullridingBY TERRY B. NEILL

Published every year since 
1792, The Old Farmer’ s 1989 
Almanac by Robert B. Thomas is 
off the press once again.

Still thought of as almost a 
Bible by many farmers and 
ranchers, the new version con
tains planting tables, Zodiac 
secrets and recipes. It also 
features astronomical tables, ti
des, holidays, eclipses, etc.

Inside the $2.50 almanac the 
editors explain that about nine 
million people in the United 
States read the publication each 
year. Their median age is 59.5 
years and most live on more than 
one acre of land.

Many farmers in West Texas 
still use the Almanac to tell them 
when to plant or harvest their 
crops, and respect runs high for

the book’ s long-term weather 
predictions, which even if in 
error, draw much discussion at 
the coffee shops and spit and 
whittle benches across the coun
try.

After perusing 28 pages of 
advertising in the front of this 
year’s version of the Almanac, 
you will get into a myriad of 
features, touching on many 
topics.

The Almanac predicts that 
there will be a total eclipse of 
the moon on February 20 and a 
total eclipse of the sun on 
March 7.

Making interesting read
ing too are the many classified 
ads that the Almanac contains, 
coming from all over the nation.

Here’s a few samples: 
--Squirrel tails wanted.

--Top prices paid for your goose 
and duck feathers.
--Become an ordained minister.

-F ind  your true love—Chris
tian companions.

-Fam ily tree research. 
—Rainbow Revitilizing Ranch 

for women.
-Spells performed immediat-

iy.

Other little goodies included 
in this issue are articles on how 
to get your child into an Ivy 
League school, recipes for hard
tack, Flash! A Passionate K4s 
Burns The Calories In One Potato 
Chip, Want To Know How Many 
Children You’ ll Have?, and How 
Long Life Should Be.

In short the new, ’er old book 
has a little something for every
one and will no doubt be as 
popular as ever.

Club
names
officers

The Eldorado 4-H Rabbit 
Project Club elected officers, 
Sunday, September 11. Dena 
Lloyd was elected president, Lee 
Ann Lloyd vice-president, Dee 
Ann Lloyd-secretary, Amy Clark- 
treasuer, and Tara Hun ley-re
porter.

The club then discussed 
community service goals, social 
activities, and possible fund 
raisers for the coming 1988-89 
year. The upcoming October 1 
Eldorado Rabbit Club 4-H Invita
tional entry forms were distribu
ted.

M embers were encouraged to 
participate in the concession 
stand and to participate in the
show.

The sponsor club, Eldorado 
Rabbit Club, held a showman
ship workshop before the elec
tion of officers for the project 
club and worked on show tables 
for the invitational.

Anyone interested in entering 
the October 1 Eldorado Rabbit 
Club 4-H Invitational should 
contact a rabbit club member or 
call 853-3116, 853-3600 or 853- 
2228.

GO EAGLES 
PUNCH THE 
PUNCHERS!

A benefit bullriding, sched
uled in Eldorado last Sunday to 
benefit an injured local cowboy 
ended in tragedy when a San 
Angelo contestant was killed.

Some 54 riders had<signed up 
for the benefit, organized to help 
raise funds for hospital bills for 
Eldorado’s M ichael Phillips, who 
was injured recently when he 
was thrown and the bull stepped 
on his face.

Most of the bullriders pulled 
out and went home Sunday, 
however, due to inclement wea
ther, spurred north by hurricane 
Gilbert. The Eldorado area recei
ved over three inches of rains 
over the weekend and the local 
arena was extremely muddy.

According to a witness about 
11 or 12 riders decided to try 
their luck anyway and the 
competition got underway. Two 
other riders had already been 
thrown and slightly injured when 
San Angelo’ s Mark ^Hatcher 
came up.

Saturday, September 17 the 
rain came down, but it did not 
stop Eldorado’s High School 
Rodeo Club. The club was well 
represented in Rankin by mem
bers Bradley Bass, Amy Hender
son, Crissi McCormick, Ashley 
Johnson, Mondee Nelson, Skeet- 
er Roubison and Cy Griffin.

Amy Henderson placed first 
in breakaway roping. Ashley 
Johnson placed first in barrel 
racing. In saddle broncs Skeeter 
Roubison placed second and 
Shane Criswell was third. Crissi 
McCormick placed third in 
breakaway and seventh in pole 
bending. Cy Griffin was sixth in

Hatcher was thrown and the 
bull either stepped on his face or 
kicked him in the head. Schlei
cher County EMS personnel 
transported him to a San Angelo 
hospital but he was dead on 
arrival.

Funeral services for Hatcher, 
28, were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Second Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Sunset 
Gardes, directed by Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home.

He was born September 14, 
1960 in Fort Stockton. He was a 
member of the Second Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Hatcher 
of Odessa; his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.A. Hatcher of 
Logansport, La.; his girlfriend, 
Debbie Snelson of San Angelo; 
one brother, Alton Hatcher of 
Odessa; one sister, Barbara 
Jones of Odessa; and several 
nieces and nephews.

calf roping and eighth in team 
roping.

“ These young people did a 
fine job under very adverse 
weather conditions. They were 
wet and muddy at the end of the 
day, but their smiles and good 
spirits were not dampened. The 
Sunday rodeo at Rankin was 
cancelled due to the weather,”  a 
spokesman said.

Next Saturday and Sunday 
the club will be in Odessa. “ It is 
a real joy working with these 
outstanding young people. Best 
of luck in Odessa,”  rodeo 
sponsor Anne Darnell said.

Look W hat We Have
Fast color print and slide 

processing by

Keaton Kolor

I In by noon M onday,
back by afternoon W ednesday

In by noon Wednesday,
back by afternoon Friday

Rodeo Club does 
well at Rankin Rodeo

In by noon Friday,
back by afternoon M onday

We w ill also be carrying film , flash bulbs, 
and all types o f camera accessories.

We can also special order cameras, 
extra lenses, etc.

Eldorado Success

Remember to place your 
order early for

Homecoming Mums
4 sizes B- 3 colors 

v o f M um s to  choose from

GO EAGLES BEAT M A S O N !

The Greenery
Sue Neill 853-3055

OPEN: 9 a.m. - 6:3fT p.m
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Last Chance!
D on 't m iss an issue o f the Success!

Effective September 29 all subscriptions to the

Eldorado Success 

not paid will be terminated.

Thanks For Your Support!
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P rices  e ffe c tiv e  Sept. 22 -28

Fam ily Size

Cheer

5.99
6 5  oz

3.29
25 lb B e tte r  Valu

Dog Food

4.59
4 Roll B e t te r  V a iu

Lettuce
Head

Cantaloupes

ea

B aking

Potatoes
3 lb 1.00

B o n e le ss

Arm Roast

1.591

1 lb B e tte r V a lu

Potato Chips

1.49
3 L itre

Coke or 7 Up

1.59
32 oz

Joy

1.69
J u m b o  Roil B e tte r Valu

Boneless

Sirloin
2.79 lb

Fajitas

1.99 îb

Jalepeno
Peppers

lb

B one less

Chuck Roast
1.49 ib

6  Pack Can

Coke"7Up

1.59

Glidden Foods
Hours Monday - Saturday 9a.m. - 6 p.m.

W e A c c e p t Food S ta m p s

CLflSSIFIEDS
SQOOOOBOOOQOOOOfl

NOTICE
5̂Ĉ*C5̂45S€DlC5̂l€ŜKII5lCSC5̂ 5̂yC5ŜŜiC5Sli€êK5S'

NOTICE -- Mary Kay Cosme
tics. Graduation, birthday, anni
versary gifts. Martha Spinks. 701 
Lee Street. 853-3415 after 4 p.m. 
(tfn-9/8/88-cg)

ATTENTION FARMERS -
September 30 is the final date to 
sign-up for Multiple Peril Crop 
Insurance on wheat, oats and 
barley. If you would like infor
mation on these crops, please 
call or come by 601 S. Irving, 
Suite 2, San Angelo, Texas. R. 
Nelson Dukes, Multiple Peril and 
Crop Hail Insurance Agent. Call 
653-5175.
(3X-9/8/88- pd)

FOR RENT -- One bedroom 
apartment. $125 per month. Pay 
your own utilities. Call 853-2738. 
(4X-8/25/88-pd)

NOTICE
Financial freedom can be 

yours. Small investment, imme
diate return. Call today for an 
interview, 387-2444.

4x9-20-88xpd
OOOOODOOQOOOOOQC

T H A N K  YO U

THANK YOU '
Thank you so much for your 

kindness shown to Earl and the 
family since his accident. Your 
prayers, cards, flowers and calls 
mean so much.

We especially want to thank 
B.J. Pinkerton for his help 
getting Earl to the hospital. Bless 
each of you.

Sarah and Earl Yates
1t-9-22-88-pd
THANK YOU

The Catholic Church of Eldo
rado would like to thank every
one for their support of our 
annual Fall Festival.

It was a great success!
We could not have done it 

without all the people who 
donated their time, effort, food 
and crafts.

A big thank you goes to the 
entire community who came out 
to try our delicious food.

1 x-9-22-88-pd

THANK YOU
We want to thank everyone of 

our neighbors, friends and rela
tives for their kind expression of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our dear one.

Your visits, cards, flowers, 
memorials and prayers mean so 
much to us. All other kindnesses * 
that you have shown us will 
always be remembered.

The Family of Charles W. 
Sudduth

1 x-9-22-88-pd
THANK YOU

I want to give my deepest 
thanks to everyone, while I was 
in the hospital. I appreciate all 
the prayers, visits, well wishes, 
flowers, cards and phone calls I 
received. From the bottom of my 
hbeart it meant a lot to me and 
my family. May God bless all of 
you.

Linda M . Montalvo
1x-9-22-pd

a O B O B O B B Q O O O O O Q O

W A N T E D

WANTED-lmmediate open
ing for a LVN fulltime with small 
hospital experience (IV certified) 
or be willing to train. Good salary 
and benefits. Contact Director of 
Nurses, Hudspeth Hospital 
387-2521 or P.O. Box 455, 
Sonora, Texas 76950. 
(tfn-5/26/88-cg)

WANTED -- The Eldorado 
Success is taking applications for 
part-time typesetter. Applicants 
must be good typists and excel
lent spellers. Apply in person to 
Sue Neill.
(tfn-9/15/88-no eg)

s e e B o o B B s e B B e p B B

GARAGE SALE
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBC

GARAGE SALE-Friday and 
Saturday, September 23 and 24 
at AGAPE Assembly of God 
Church. 502 E. Warner, 8 until 5. 
Lots of everything.

1x9-22xcg

BOBQOBBBBBBBBBBB
FOR SALE

3O00O0O0OOO0O0BO
FOR .SALE-1974 Chevrolet 

rji<.r ' jp, customized. Big tires and 
t. o wheels; racing carb. and 
' o.i. ers, pagks, shift kit, Sia-

twin pi’ H-ane tanks, am-fm
Mr eM ht track ard c.b.

f. ■ m * • v  work on interior,
c ' a.--omission like new.

. at 853-3631 or

' 38/88-no eg)

FOR SALE-2 bedroom, one 
bath home in Eldorado. Large 
yard, fenced, just outside city 
limits. Remodeled with a “ dis
tinctive different”  touch. Priced 
to sell. Call Terry B. Neill at 
853-3631 or 853-2029. 
(tfn-5/12/88-no eg)

FOR SALE -  1986, 18 ft. 
Glastron 176V, fish and ski boat. 
Just like new. Been in water 8 
times. Custom tandem axle 
trailer, 175 hp Evinrude, trolling 
motor, depth finder, Glastron 
factory cover. Boat stickered over 
$20,000, NOW PRICED TO 
SELL. Call T.B. Neill 915-853- 
2029 or 853-3631 or 512-683- 
3130.
(tfn-9/1 /88-no eg)

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
house at 106 W. Calendar. May 
also be used as one bedroom 
duplex. Call 853-2851. 
(6X-8/25/88-pd)

FOR SALE--One wheel 
covered luggage trailer. 42”  by 
48” . $125. All metal, new paint. 
Call 853-2425.

1x-9-22-cg
FOR SALE -  Antique dinette 

table with leaf. $150. Call 
853-3631 or 512-683-3130 or 
512-683-5303.
(tfn-8/25/88-no eg)

HOUSE FOR SALE-By 
owner, two bedroom, one bath in 
unfinished addition. 20x24 all 
materials to finish included, on 
corner lot. 853-3240. $25,000. '

2x-9-22-88-pd

FOR SALE-Refrigerato*' 
$150. Call 853-3711.

1 x-9-22-88-cg

FOR SALE-Adapted va
rieties bulkseed oats, $3 pei 
bushel; wheat, $4 per bushel; in 
barn five miles southwest of 
Eldorado. Call 949-2469 between 
9 p.m. and 7D30 a.m. - 

1x-9-22-88-pd
HOUSE FOR SALE-

$1,000 down and take over 
payments of $251 per month 
Corner of Brook and Pecan. Cali 
Mary Doran at 853-3007. 

2x-9-22-88-cg
FOR SALE -  3 bedroom 

house on two lots. Central heal 
and air, fenced back yard. 213 
Bluebonnet. Call 853-2808. 
(4X-8/25/88-cg)

FOR SALE-16 foot Monarch 
boat. Galvanized trailer with all 
extras including down riggers 
and Lowrance X-15 Graph. Call 
853-2795.

1x-9-22-cg
FOR SALE-Three acres, water 

well, large oaks, five miiec 
northwest of Eldorado. 853-2072 

1x-9-22-88-pd

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on great lots. 4 car 
carport, storage shed, fenced 
back yard. Located In good par: 
of town. Fireplace, ceiling fans. 
Prices reasonably. Call T.B. Neill 
at 512-683-3130 or 915-853-3631 
or 512-683-5303.
(tfn-8/25/88-no eg)

FOR SALE-Four bedroom 
and two bath home, patio, trees, 
buildings in backyard, two drive
ways, two car garage, breeze
way. Price negotiable. Call 853- 
2795.

1x-9-22-88-cg

\ l l  Work GuaranteedPhone |915l 853-2584
Custom Horse-Shoeing

Derek Engdahl
Route 1

r.xperieneed
Eldorado, Texas 76936

Shoes In Stock

Tex- CT
Insulation

Commercial Residential 

; ce Estimates 

f ..;ns f,ixon 053-2996

Thorp's
Dry Cleaners 
Uniform Rental 
Dust Control

mops and mats
214 S. Main Eldorado 

853-2900

C ustom
P low ing
G a il M i t t e l

Call 853-3260 
n igh ts

’ Henderson 
W ater W ell .

Windmill and pum p*  
repair

853-3280 %  j?tl
Eldorado ^ ‘

Kerbow Funeral 
Home

853-3043 387-2266

GPSI
Gower

Pumping Service, Inc.
Oiiwell Contract Pumping

Box 655 Eldorado, Tx 76936 853-2539


